Pooled Class Exclusions

As part of the agreement between Metropolitan State University of Denver (MSU Denver) and the University of Colorado – Denver (CU Denver), the course offerings and/or subjects listed in this document cannot be pooled. These decisions were based on consideration of various pertinent concerns including but not limited to placement exams, prerequisites, and providing seats in classes which are required for the home institution’s major.

MSU Denver course offerings that cannot be pooled
(CU Denver students can enroll at MSU Denver as non-degree instead):

All Departments:

- Online courses
- Off campus courses
- First Year seminar
- Senior project/capstone
- Field experience
- Cooperative Education
- Practicums
- Independent study
- Study abroad
- Assistantships
- Education courses
- Freshman level topics
- One hour workshops
- Conversation classes in the languages
- International language year courses

Specific Department/Courses:

- Astronomy
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Chinese
- COT
- CSS
- Environmental Sciences
- GIS
- Japanese
Leisure Studies
Modern Languages
Physics
Russian
Science
Social Work
Telecommunication
Art computer based courses
Communication video, multimedia tech courses
Computer Science
English 1010, 1020, 3000+
Geography orienteering and field trip topics courses
Geology orienteering and field trip topics courses
History reading courses and field trip topics courses
HPL Scuba courses
HPS all courses except 3300-Anatomical Kinesiology, 3320-Biomechanics, and 3340-Physiology of Exercise and lab
Music private lessons, performance courses (all levels), and private instructions (all levels)
Political Science reading courses, 390Q-Careers in Government, and 360D-Arab League I
Psychology 2240-Parenting Techniques, 295A-Stress Management, and 4150-Intro Psychological Testing
Spanish 3100-Spanish Terminology Bilingual Class, and most topics courses
Speech intercollegiate forensics courses
Urban Studies reading courses

CU Denver course offerings that cannot be pooled
(MSU students can enroll at CU Denver as non-degree instead):

Across all Departments:

- 1111-Freshman Seminar
- 2929, 3939, 4949-Cooperative Education
- Independent study
- Internship
- Field study
All online courses  
All hybrid courses  
Maymester

Specific Department/Courses:

- Biology
- Chemistry
- Communication
- English
- Upper division level Economics
- Geography and Environmental Sciences
- Health Humanities
- International Studies
- Mathematics
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Public Health
- Social Justice
- Sustainability
- Women and Gender Studies

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences:

- Courses with associated labs and recitations
- Combined sections
- Courses with system enforced prerequisites

Visual Arts:

- FINE4950-FBA Thesis
- Digital Design

Theatre, Film & Video Production:

- All Theatre, Film & Video Production courses: Prefixes include FITV, THTR, TFVP

Music & Entertainment Industry Studies:

- MUSC 2560  Audio Production II
- MUSC 4505  Audio Post Production I
- MUSC 4550  Audio Production III
- MUSC 4575  Surround Sound
- MUSC 4580  Audio Production Seminar I
- Performance Music all applied music courses